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STAIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)F GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHE

am.--......-..............we11 and truly indebted

in the full and just sum of

IL, promissory note.....-.- in writing, of evcn datc th, due and payable on thDol

dav

lars, a
rez..-1.......,

at the rate until paid
1?

; intcrest- to lre conrpttted art<1 1rlridrf..-4.:2:Zi!=:k..-..........-annrrally,

and if unpaid when to be

promised and agreed to pay ten per the ,bc collccterl by arr attorney or through legal pro-

ceedings of any kind, reference being o had will
/11
I'

J
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That I .-th

It ---..-....----.-.-.ln co of the said dcbt and sum of money aforcsaid, and for thc better

I
securing the payment thercof according to thc said note.--..... and also in considcration of thc furthcr sttnr of 'fhree Dollars to tnc,.-......

ts, the rcccipt r,l'lrercof is hcrcby ackrtos'lcdgcd, havc grantcd, bargained, soldin hand well and truly paid at and before thc seating and dclivcry of thcsc Prcscn

{.7-, Lfr-a,*=k.p-and reteased, and by these prcsents do grant, bargain, sell and rclcasc rrnto thc said

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated in e,

Earlo sub-dlvlslo! n€ep Easley Prldgs Roed, prop6rty of Loopor end yo'a, reoordEd ln plat
Book F, page ?7, n.U.C. offloe for ers€nvllle County, and har'lng the follorhg oourso8 end
dlsteaoes, to-rlt, Boglrtllrg at a atake o! th6 rest Blde of tho lyblt€ Eorss Roed 53.85 fs6t
south of corner of lot nuEber 6I a8 shora on Bald plat, and rulltlng theno€ S. ?O-4S Iy. Igg
fa€t, nore or leasr to a atake, thloh stake lE 50 fe€t frou the ll!.e of Iot tuober 58; thenoe
perallel rlth l.he of lot nuEber 58, S. 10-15 E. 48.5 fset to 8take, oorn€r of othor
proport,y of ,Iohr A. Russelli thenoo I{. ?9-45 E. l?2.5 f€6t, Eore or leaa, to stake or
Whlt€ Eorse Roadi tholoo rlth tbe llhlto Hor8e noad 51 fa6t to the beglnnlng.
lrhe preElaes her€ln oolToJred ars the aaEg oolve llrd to Ee by ,rohnA. Russell by d€ed dated
Novenber 25, 1925r &Dd recorded 1n R.M.C. Offloe for ereeny c ty 1n Deed Book 108
pago 96.
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